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As Watchman's Alibi it
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Labor Day
(Continued from Face 1)

scheduled to start at the same posi-

tion for the Franks.
The full, varied program of the

.uri A n

dark, Arthur Spaude. m. a
watchman, told police

That's why he fired a a.
vf

MORE ABOUT '
REA

(Continued froni page on)
School band, scheduled to start at
9:4 a m

Valuable attendance prizes also
will be awarded.

Lunch will be served under the
direction of the home demon 'tra- -

tion agents
Carter Osborne Corporation

president, wil call the meeting to

order.
Thr In i :. i it .:,.;.in h v, hrd-

Ihrnuoh tlia , . . l, '

Mannen. who livci a, ,,. .i. . N
from him. Every time he
from work, he said. li. "hari'

01

stumbln in lh ,il i.
to ,Jme ,J1

cause Mrs. Mannen al ,'
.

onila?

out the light. unm "Ntcr.features on the menu for the spec- -'

tfators.
xtie caion nigh School Band, nu..route were uiuympal h, t K.

put him in a cell.
1)1,1

take the men's horse slu,,. ,,i,:.
behind Hardin Franklin, a ,, Lloyd

!i,S3
uled in ai'i i s lollov.inM the unr,T eclnr liil.wn Troutinan,
singim; oi "Amfi ica" hy th gjVe a concert al 5 p.m. Sun-be- is

and the oll't ring of the inwx. a- - (;1V
tion on Tuesday, there will he the

Mr. fV. borne. Mr. Co;;biini. and H;iwood County Amateur Night
Geneiid Manager II C. Sheffield contests, scheduled to start at 8

Jluau.

August Busy
Month At
Inman's Church

August has been a busy month
for the men and women of In-

man's Universalist Chapel.
Two "work spells" have put a

new roof on the church.
The clapboards that have been

rived out with a frow were torn
off and stored away in the Friendly
House basement for future use.

On earl of these days, the
ladies served a satisfying dinner
to all the workers.

Last Saturday night, the Pigeon
River Ramblers gave a musical per-

formance in Recreation Hall that
was worth a dollar of any man's
money.

Tiie ladies of the church served
cake, pie and coffee, and everyone
had a good time.

Sunday School and church serv-

ices are held each Sunday.
Next Sunday, there will be the

Sisk Family Reunion at the church.
The Ramblers will play and sing

"You Go to Your Church and I'll
Go to Mine."

Dr. Bishop will preach the ser-

mon al 11 a. m. on the topic, "Who
Is Doing Your Thinking."

There will be a special song
service and, afterward, a basket
dinner.

The evening will be spent in
"socializing."

The church wishes to extend a
cordial invitation to everyone to
attend its Sunday School and wor-

ship services.

Ratcliffe Cove
Guests Ol Lake
Junaluska

By MRS. ALGIE RATCLIFFE

Mountaineer Correspondent

In spite of the wet Weather, 271
people attended the ty

Field Day at Lake Junaluska
last Monday when the Lake Juna-
luska people were guests of the
Ratcliffe Cove residents.

Rain cut the recreational pro-
gram short early in the afternoon,
but the postponed events will be
held some time next week.

In all, 140 Lake Junaluska peo-

ple and 131 Ratcliffe Cove folks at-

tended the event, which featured
a farm tour and picnic dinner, in
addition to the recreation program.

In the events held before rain
halted the program, Ratcliffe Cove
out-san- g Lake Junaluska in both
the quartet and group competition.

The winning Ratcliffe Cove quar-
tet was made up of Mrs. Mark
Palmer, Miss Mozelle Liner, Bram-Iett- e

Stone, and T. T. Muse, Jr.
Singing for the host team were

Eva Leatherwood, Mrs. Gudger
Hipps, Mrs. Marvin Rhinehart, and
Mrs. Hurst Burgin.

Judging the singing was the Rev-Russe- ll

Young, pastor of the First
Methodist Church of Waynesville.

Mrs. Burgin led the Lake group
singing, and Hugh Ratcliffe led
the visitors in the group competi-
tion.

The Ratcliffe Cove people were
welcomed by Charles Edwards, Jr.,
Lake Junaluska community chair-
man, while Bob Francis, Ratcliffe
Cove chairman, later expressed the
thanks of his community.

as guestirf.

'1UIVaccuracy.
However, the RatclilTe t'ov,. menproved the faster cracker eaters

Bramlelte Stone finished lii.t hi
that event.

Mrs. Ward Kirkpatrick of Hat.
cliffe Cove also took top honors jn
the needle-threadin- g race

Ratcliffe Cove's team 0f Mis
Frank Leopard and Mis. Reeves
Noland also outdistanced iheir rjv".

als in the nail-drivi- cimm,,!;,;.

mumty

i iudy.
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rriflave1 ilium wjq r

for women, but Mrs. Harry Howell prov'ded

and Mrs f!urrai i

J--

will deliver their reports duriiiL'
the bu.-ine-ss rnecliriH.

Mr. Price is seheluled to lie-- in

his addle al il am., and iuime-dia'e-

aflerward the clecliun. will
bo ht Id

Alter :j h, line u ill lie an
open fin urn en c H'H.iI i i dil .. In!
lowi d le. t'l-- .I'm' HiH el a lihn en-

titled ( 'neperal inn".
'1 he enlei lainmenl features and

the awaidinK of prizes uill (hciii
the remainder of the afternoon.
Willi adjoin nni'.nt scheduled for 4

o'clei !..
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Cyclist
(Continued from Page I)

though there were a few people
hurrying by Hi work.

As he mounted his bicycle to
start his trip toward Cherokee, his
total resources had mounted to
$1.40.

Va nesville people had made up
his dailv average of $1 in dona- -

:' 1,1 "'ves c;nie! Wom
through for Lake Junaluska in thc '' C MaJ,

ring tossing event. U praver

Mrs. Howell also captured first!
place for Lake Junaluska in the
potato peeling race. Mrs .

lne "aiclille Cove hoys whip, of Dallas T.. 1
f- - in one of lo Mrs. Ado,,

me iwo scneauied sollball sanies "route totklj

FR RENT.'

apartment.

and lighti I,

location,
Almost 80 per cent of all iced tea

drinkers are said to use sugar with
the drink.

wood Stmt

43rc) allmlai CVent will continue
through Iahor Day. Sept. 5, with
bany snows .amateur nights, square
dalK.e contests, beauty contests,
trine band performances, athletic

f vtnls. ail(j manv 0(her outstanding

p.m. Square dancing and string
band compel il ion will feature the
Wednesday nihl program.

A Coronalioii ISall will be held
.il !l I in. St pleinber .!, culminating
the annual coldest.

Sponsoring the ball is the Canton
Bo ini'M, and Professional Wn-m- i

n'v Club.
Cy Ann l rung's orchestra from

Crceuville. S. ('.. ujl play for the
colorful cvciil.

WORK ABOIT

Wreck
(Contiuu(d from I'age 1)

quired to keep people away from
the charged power line and to regu-

late IralTie.
Cars and trucks were lined up

on either side of the line for sev-

eral minutes, until the line was re-

moved hy crews.
A crew from the Waynesville

light and power department and
crews from Carolina Power and
Light and telephone company
workers rushed to the scene after
the accident was reported.

Within I"i minutes after the ac-ci-

nt, laundry company workers
were unloading the wrecked truck
lo continue the shipments going to
Iheir destination.

Company officials said Mr. Frady
had been woiking for the firm since
early I his year.

The damage lo the power line
can ed the wiring, fuses, and
swilche, in Cenrge Cragg's gro-

cery stole across the street to burn
out. The walls were partially
scorched, hut there was no other
fire damage, Hie Chief Clem Fitz-

gerald said.
The truck was traveling east

when the accident occurred.
The crash splintered the pole

and sent il leaning at a dangerous
angle toward the street, but the
wiies kept it from collapsing en-

tirely.

Burnefle-Shop- e

Reunion Sunday
The annual reunion of the Burn-etl- e

and Shope families will be
held all day Sunday at Ihe Beecree
Chri tian Church near the Swann-ano- a

School at Swannanoa.
Mrs. II. K Davis of Canton, Hay-

wood County secretary of the re-

union, said in her announcement
todav thai the Rev. Wayne Wil
liams ol Oteen would preach the
morning srrv ices.

After Ihe picnic dinner at I p.m.,
I here w ill he singing and other rec-

reational activities, with W. C.
Shape of Svvannanoa, the presi-

dent, in charge
Th.- - Buncombe Counly secretary
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Schools
(Continued from page one)

meanwhile, announced that his

classes would start September 6.

Registration will be held Septem-

ber 1 through September 3 for
prospective students at the Catho-
lic school.

St. John's kindergarten classes
for youngsters four and five years
old will start the same day as those
for the higher classes. These will
start at 9 a. m. daily.

Father Rohrbacher also said

there would be special classes for
three-year-ol- from noon to 3 p.m.
during the regular school term.

The remainder of the schedule
for the county teachers' meetings
is as follows:

County-wid- e principals' meeting,
10 a. m. Tuesday at Central Ele-

mentary School, Waynesville.
Waynesville District teachers:

2:30 p. m., August 26, Waynesville
High School.

Fines Creek District teachers: 2

p. m.. August 26. Fines Creek
School.

Bethel District teachers: 10 a. m.,
August 26, Bethel High School.

Mi'. Messer also announced this
schedule for school bus drivers:

Fines Creek, Bethel, Clyde, and
Crabtree drivers will pick up their
buses at the garage at 10 a. m.,
August 26.

Waynesville drivers will get their
buses at the garage at 2 p. m.
August 26.

for Ihe reunion is Mrs. Flonnie
Howie of Beecree.

The Burnettes and Shopes were
among the original settlers of Hay-

wood County.
Many of the members of these

families live' in Waynesville and
the Pigeon, and Bethel communi- -

ties of the county.

YORK FEELINS EH
f

IOOK1N0 well, former Presided
Herbert Hoover arrives In New
York from California, where he re-

cently delivered a 75th birthday
peech at Stanford University. The

only living Hoover
said ha had no plans to see a doc-

tor despite the er attack
ha suffered while his train wasj
crossing Nevada. (International)

"i

Drive-I- n Show
Starts at 7:30 p. m.

The first show at the Waynes-
ville Drive-I- n Theatre starts at
7:30 p. m. daily, instead of at 8
p. in. as advertised.

This was announced today by the
Clayton MahalTey and

Homer West.
The theatre is at I lie intersection

of Ihe Asheville highway and the
RatclilTe Cove road.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown and
daughter, Miss Ann Brown, and
son, Gordon, Jr., of Scott, Ark.,
are visiting their aunt. Dr. I. B.
Funke.

Births
The following births have been

announced at t he Haywood County
Hospital during the past week:

Mr. and Mrs. Arlis Queen, a
Balsam, a daughter. August 18.

. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle of Can-
ton, a daughter, August ,18. .

'

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Woodard
of Canton, Route 1, a son, August
19.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wyatt of Way-
nesville, Roule 2, a daughter, Aug-
ust 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Conner of
Waynesville, Route 1, a son, Aug-
ust 19.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I1 Trull of Can-Augu- st

ton .Itoule 1, a son. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hill of Way-

nesville, a son, August 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gaddis of
Waynesville, a daughter, August
20.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Con.ird of

Cove Creek, a son. August 21.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Morrow of
Wayncsvillo, a daughter, August
21.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. ltohhins of

Hazelwood, a son. August 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dalton of
Waynesville, Route 2, a daughter,
August 23.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hightower of

Canton, Route 3, a daughter, Aug-

ust 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sutton
of Clyde, Route 1. a daughter, Aug-

ust 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilson of
Canton, a daughter, August 24.

Attention

Parents
The Home Laundry and

Cleaners will give a FREE
LAUNDRY bundle picked
up and delivered to each
family announcing a birth
at the Haywood County
Hospital.
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v..w.. i am iiiuuu uie Held
Day.

The Ratcliffe Cove citizens wish
to express their heartfelt thanks
for the cordial welcome and hosp-
itality they received from the Lake
Junaluska people.

Igl
DIKE'S

MAYONNAISE

35c P..

OLD VIRGINIA

APPLE BUTTER

28-o- z. lar 21c
AMERICAN

SLICED CHEESE

55c lb.

FRENCH

MUSTARD

JQc
NBC PREMIUM

CRACKERS

251
GERBER'S

BABY FOOD

3 Jars 29c
KRAFT

Velveeta Cheese

ilb.Pkgs.28c
M

SALE

LIFEBUOY SOAP

2 Bath J 0c
TTTZ

OCTAGON

LAUNDRY SOAP

25-L- PRINT BAG

S. DAISY FLOUR

DIXIE CRYSTAL

SUGAR
10 lbs. gQc

LIBBY'S

Tomato Catsup
14-o- z. Bot. I

JELL-- O E

DESSERTS
2Pkgs. J5Jc

POTATOES
10 lbs. 43c

LARGE

QUAKER OATS
LARGE

CORN FLAKES
AUNT JEMIMA

PANCAKE FLOUR
BOHLE

Lake Junaluska came back to

$1.69
BAG

SANTO COFFEE

CASTLEHAVEN

GREEN PEAS
No. 2 Can JQc

PILLSBURY

FLOUR
10 lbs. 95.

FANCY

Ripe Tomatoes
2 lbs. 29c

Spinach, 2 lbs. 23c

Apples .... 3 lbs. 29c

Pkg. 33c

Pkg. 19c

Lg. 36c

Pkg. 33c

2 Cans 21c

Can 17c

- SHOP - SAVE

CREAK

IV. C. Ensley GroceryJ Sugar 5 lbs. 45c c

3fllbs. 89c

i inn wi

LOG CABIN SYRUP 12-o- z. 27clinns, duc
Bushel $1.10 LARGE

Zio

""""""""li

SWG

Ee!

CARNATION MILK 2 cans 24c

10

CORN

nn
weal
Half

PINT

35c
HOME GROWN

Tomatoes

CORNFIELD

Beans 15c. lb.
sd

LIPTON TEA
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
CAMPBELL'S

CHICKEN SOUP

PARK

15c lb.
THE

mm
GROCERIES MEATS FEED

Free Delivery On Saturday -

VI. C. Ensley Grocery IFdNNl 1I 1 IK.

P. S. In the event of twins this
gift will be doubled. Call 772
tor your FREE SERVICE.

Home Laundry

And Cleaners
I fa "I . SUPm MARKCT

1 H Phone 517--J Pigeon St. Phone 772 Miller St.
SUPER

hi


